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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

Hons & coke
Attoiinkys at Law

-- AOUNTS

Thn normillllll Lift, Insurance Co.
TUo Uruimwlch Klru Iusuruuce Co

WAILUKU,

,N. KEPOIKAI ,

at Law'

WAILUKU,

richardson
Attorney at Lav

uAHAINA,

Antonio tavares
at Law'

MAUI

MAUI

MAKAWAO, . MAUI

J. M. KANEKUA

and cousellob
at Law.

Omco: Occluuutiil Hotel, corner of KJus und.

tmvnrmvn. . H. I.

CHAS. CREIGHTON

ATTORNEY AT LAW

HONOLULU, H. I.

Atkinson & judd
1 jih, jh.a. u atkinson, ai.b2ht

Attokneys at Law

.r-- " " ,:f,nnm,i streets.iku.

HONOLULUj II.

Davis & gear
Attouneys CouNSKLums at Law

the Courts of Urn

Territory otliilSuli niul lu the Federal Courts.

nnnMSSOa. 202, 203 Judd Bulldlnft

HONOLULU,

PHYSICIANS

John weddick, m.

Physician & Sunaroh-WAILUK-

. MAUI

DR DINEGAR

Physician & Suuoeon

KIHEI - - - MAUIr

W. F. McCONKEY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon

PAIA,

R. j. McGETTIGAN, M . D

Physician & Suiweon

HANA,

Attoknky

John

Attohn'ky

Attorney

MAUI & PAGE

T. H.

d.

MAUI

JTAU1

DR. L. A. SABEY

Physician & Suuoeon

- MAUI

W. BOOTE, D. D S.

Dentist
Office, Main and Maiiket

WAILUKU,

DENTISTS

1 :

BEARDSLEE

SPRECKELSVILLE,

RUSSELL

SURVEYORS

ww

MAUI

fcfrj SunvKYou & Civil Enoineku

K WAILUKU. . . MAUI

T. K. KAHOOKBLB

WAILUKU,

ARCHITECTS

AuCHITECTH & BUILllEHG

Ontco Rooms 2 uud I, Arlington Amicx.
Tel. sai; I". O. Uox TTb.

HONOLULU,

Sketches nud correct estlmateH
lurnlslu'il at short notice.

Howard & train
Auciiitects

Suttu 7, Mnilel Blocl?, Fort Street
Voluphuuu ('HI

HONOLULU.

HARDY, & NAONE,

CAlU'ENTKllR.CoNTItACTOUS&BUILIlKltS

MAKAWAO . .

tki.ei'honk No. so::.

C. SEARLE

Huctioneeu
Fou of

Green & crowell

T. II.

Contractors & Builders

Estimates Furnished
Classes of Builidngs.

BISMARK

iivcry. Feed Sale Stable

Wm. GOODNESS,

Hacks, Carriages,
Buggies

Saddle Horses

HANS I'lior.

and

AT ALL

8

MAUI

MAUI.

District
Laluiinn

OUnVKYOIl

&

Prop.

table
AMUNDSAN,

Hacks Saddle Horses

Vineyard

HOURS

Maui

Telephone No. 23b

IWailuku Stables
JOHN DOREGO, Prop.

HACKS
Carriages, Buggies Saddle

ON NOTICE

Carriages

Opp. Saloon,

Maui,

1AONC
Merchant Tailor

opp.
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R.
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SHORT

Murkct Strrut, Saloon.

,', SjfAUI

Neat Fit Guulantccd,,',,''

CHING HOU;,
UWiinrant f.nffpp. Shlnnn

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY

WAILUKU, MAUI.

I

(

SEND the
WHITE HOU

!420 Fort St Honolulu

We sell than any other
town, Toe reason we sen resn ana we

dhiiv fap csBsh. FOR and
T A V JTTnf ICT !f t O"

mail address BO- -0
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Foreign New
Eig War Browing.

CiunAfio, SI. General Miles regards it as quito possible that
,'enei al of the powers may result from the

China.

TO

interests in

'I don't believe that the acute stage of the" crisis has passed."
said the general. "Il:eliive that the it isliosMb'.e th.at the conflicting nv

tercsts of the powers will yet bring on general conllict, which will involve
11 the civilized powers in the greatest war of modern times. The danger

arises from the chance that some of ilic powers will attempt the

harmony reported agreement proposed

Wulluku,

dismcmber- -

Washinton, cablegram
Hospital

Bubonic Plague Glasgow

llichnrd Lets

the

innni nf tim riiihn Tf tin' United States luiss a succeed m

MAUI acting in along the lines of the oleeted.
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Chinese
seven
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tion. hve cents Aug.

Ut
meet

(Scotland), 3(1. Eleven persons are now sullermg liext year.
from plague and live 01 tnc piague. .jjpndccino (Cal.) mud vol-

ill following was today received b

the Marino Service:
'Glasoow, August. 31. The local Board of Health declares Glasgow m

fected plague. Eleven cases and one suspicious cute in the hospital
to day.

".THOMAS."
Glasoow, Scotland, Sept. 1. health ofllcer has issued notification

to hospital to to
morning. arc eighty-thre- e Episcopal m.... c ..-I i c?. r . r.HI-- tsi oi arc
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U.S. N., is dead.
made a reputation as a senior watch
ofllcer of Ninsic during
Saim an hurricane of March 188!).

Shearman was last to leave
t lip, rescued many lives.

Tod" Sloan, jockey,
boar Lt horses, They are Lady
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.'tHAi'v. Town. Sent. The siee of Ladvbrand been raised after has been discovered to burn Adjoining Iuo S.ttthlcs!

meet SteamCPS ,Briish troops. The Boers who attacked estimated to strei unsafe nightfall.

TKLEnioNi: have numbered over 2000 men. The lately missing transport Cali- -

.Tlio burghers twice tried to rush the Briti.-- h position. Probably the forniau, put into Guam disabled.
Iao .UUU.

TUCK.
JJI Tl.o Li a vir

tual was by Rus- -

Britons Urged to Accept sia and the United States.
London, The .uinbtcr blr Uliili ivinn L,un, British comment is cenerallv

tho correctness in a general sense of tho mcssago sent to unfilVorable to the Russo-Amcrica- n

Shaghai advices in tho- latter
quoted as saying:

St. Minister has to
arc per&uade
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plan make Huug
prisoner opposed

Sept, Chinese uoieng
admits cable him,

"Our Russia

lWJiiuiu,

plun to Pekiiur and
let tlie imperial family return.

The looting at Peking
industriously and openly. The oili- -

cers of every nation except Ameri
cans ignore the order against

General Gasclce, tho com- -

invitation he addressed to former President G rover Cleveland to accept an liiauder with the allies, has counter
appointment as a member of The Haguo .commission; Mr. Cleveland's manded his order summoning more
reply will not be made public, but it Js understand that he has trcops to the north, and it is prob
certain conditions to his acceptance. Former President Harrison agreed able the British troops will go to
to as commissioner, in a letter just received .it White House. Amoy.

A

to

withdraw from

looting.

British

attached

Two additional cominUifiniiers will be appointed by tho President. A n,om.,i i jhv
Former of State Olney and former Secretary of State are Umt Russiu ,s h r thousnndg ()f

W? raomionra inraini'i'iion mm im- - ajiiHuuiuu-ui!)-
.

Cossacks from the north into Man- -PHOTOGRAPHIC!& Ht;" TaK 'P TAYLdlM Am.snf.n.11 I limited. . churia. and renort savs no human
E.-.K- ' ' mott-smit- h block. Tfc J --tH A ITU liTrJMC soil! ifi hoiiiT Kimrpd. mid n wiiln.nnon

Hoffman & Meson

NEW GOODS!?

JUST RECEIVED

A
big stock of geed of
all kinds personally
selected -- Jby puiAlt
Vetlesen.

Come and see oup
Steel Ranges, Blue

Flame Stoves,
Sewing

Machines,
Bath Tubs,
Hammocks

Etc Btc Etc
TELtPHON!2 No. 75

G roils w ill be ill livercil at Waikaini
Monday, Wwlni'sdny and Friday; at-
Waihi'c Tucfcday. Tliur.sday and Sat
unlay, and at all hours in ailului, ,,

A. J.

General i

LADIES DRESS GOODS
AND TRIMMINGS

FRESH GROCERIES
PINEAPPIdESr

FIorris
Bacon

Oeoils ilrltvvrril lu Mondnv. Thuisl
diiy r.ml Sutuiduy; lu Wulluku uml Walltnpl
dully.

Nigel

RODRIGU

TELKrilONB Np. 1U)

AND

fi

Also

ES

Merchandise;

Jacksol
GENTS' SUITS CLEANED

Ladies' Skirts Specialty,

WHEELER & WILSON SEWJNttl
MACHINE COMPANY.

TllK UKKCSTnOSI MUSIC CO.

Wheeler & Wilson, Chainl
and Look Stitch Mucin n.i
Sold on Installment Plan!

race, Longshoreinan, 0nl(rs Sheet Muriel
d. total price piuno RepairiniJ

Chang,

be 0rtlcVS Proj3
Attention. lm

after

here,

vitli

proceeds

Seeretray Day

Co.
M

Walliee.

PRESSED

Photographs
H. L. CHASE

Portrait and Landscape Photographer

ISLAND VIEWS W
Vlr. Street. WoUul-c-

Windsor HotdD
WAILUKU, MAW

Hfeicls from all trains
uud Btcumcnt

r

To Hotel dinccj

Tr.LErnoNK No. ITrfj

Lodging Houg
lonutrly Wulluku Hoti

AH KEE, Proprietor-- -

Beds 50 Cents
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small but well kept hotel at Liliahvi. Tho Kinau and Cliuuline
each touch there twice a wek. tho Maun.i Lo.i once each week,
and t rimy steumrs ctmst.uvtly lmdtlure. To avoid the trip
i round the west end of Maui, many would drive from Wailu'iu to
JVihaina overland and tike the steamer there, but there is no mI.ico

in Lahaina to stay. Recently a party came there and h il to sleep
hi a hack all night. A small hotel, well kopt would pay.

Hj The attention of the people of Honolulu is strongly attracted
foward Wuiluku as a place of business and of summer homes. In
the latter rogard. the opportunities to secure some of the most
lovely building site i imaginable are numerous. Along the Iao
Valley road from town to the reservoir site is a long stretr'i of
unoccupied ground, tho view from which is a real Heuluh Land,
with tho Iao Valley and mountains for a background, a boun Hess
pxpanse of sea view for a f areround, Haleakala looming up i.i the
distant??, and ten thousand acres of velvety, green cm 5 s: haling
o!I int.) dim. given ribbons us far as tli3 eye cm roach. Add to
this, pure water and tin liveliest climate on the Islands, and one
h is an i lea of the charni'ng opportunities for securing a delight-
ful summer home in Wuiluku.

e
The proposition to segregate the Islands into counties with

munk-i- il governments may fail to pass at the coming legislature,
bat if so, the true reason will not be that we are not ready for it.
Tii-- v.itors on Maui, whether Hawaiian or haole. fully understand
the proposition of self government, and are quite ablo to attend to
tiu'ir own a!fairs without hel j or advice from Honolulu. Taj idle
claim th it of cju ration is needed to lit the Haw.iiians
for s-'-

if g r. cm meat stultitie ! itself for there is no way possible so
go .l for tli 3 purpose.of e.lut a tion of people in the art of self govorn-n- i

jut as to put them to governing themselves. Influences of a
:.;lfUh niture in or em mating from Honolulu are more tliv.i likely,
however, todefe.it tho measure in tho approaching legislature.

O 9
Tho proposition, uow successfully launched, of establishing a

ya:-h-t club at Kahului is one full of promise of benefit to Kahalui
and pleasure to the members of th) club. Yachting excursions,
tp.it ra'a? and a surf bathing resort are secured, with indications
of other athletic amusements to be ald?l. This is but the begin-
ning of w ilt K ihulul is to become in tin not far distant future.
Anew l itel will b.!t'nni:ii atrraction, and as dosiraMo new
comers arrive, opportunities willb.o olfered them to engage in busi-
ness at our sea port, so th it bjfore m my years there will b? a
right littl 3, tight little town covering t!u present drewy wai: jj of
Kahului,

No one who could have seen the Hawaiiuns assembled in the
?iaui Republican district convention, and observed tho alert and
manly Vjaariqg of those representatives of the people, would ever
again doubt that tho Hawaiians of Maui are up-to-d- ate Ameri
cam citizens. TIra sovereignty Avhich was taken fron the hands of
their queen and put into their own hands was wisely bostowed,
and whether tle IJawaiians become republicans, democrats or

th,a tas,ta of individual pov7er which our form of gov-
ernment boas given then, has done its good work, and will bear
fruit in the cHrectiqii of aq .d''able class qf Hawaiian American
citizens.
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Hun. J. W. Ciri'iilt Ju'lun, Wr.lliiHU
.1. K. N. Kinln. ci.-r- IJInntt i'iirl. Wuiluku
JuWoMHKotxirt-HmlMxt- . MimlHtriHe, Wuiluku

" " Mu'.uio
" " " l.iimlim
" " " H.iuimilK.ili'lkikti. t
" .l.wip.i. " " H'liu
' l'llniiiuu, " " Kl'inlinlu
" M.ilm', " ' M.ilnlmt
" KilUn mulil'ml I, " " l:tll:l

I.. M. H.iMwIu, SlliTifT, W;llluU'l
A. N. H'tv.oiM.m, Deputy Sliorllt

" " M ,W. H. IviuK.
" " L iiiiihni:. II liutl.4ikv,
" " Huu:lI'. Wllt.nirk.
" " Molokivlli.

W. K. S.HTitv, C.i'.italu lu!in Wiil'ukn
S lv lli.m:,. ' " MilkuwiMl
M. KiiuIiii vh;i:i, " " Luluilim

" " Hnim
F. .1. 1'ii'nry, " " Mnlnkiil
C. Tt. Dli kny, As.m'sir, H:llm
W. T. iT(illtim. U.'imty Ansrsmr. Wu'.lukii
W. o. Atk mi. " "
(1. D un.. " " I,nh:lim
.1. lira is. " " Himu

Tliorn in 11. pri'imr np for II

percentage of dividends on s.ugar

prosperity among business tye-n-.

of gold to the

some deny authority

all who have the of

pretenders has and that

but when mail which leaves

HI A commission merchant HqnQ.lulu. whq visite4 Maui
hist week and observed tla wonderful opportunities in tl;o vic-imt-

of Wailuku for establishing vegetable market gardens, could
Ivirdly tincl words to his suprise that n.q qne has yet
embarked, this industry. All in good time, Camarinos,
the News is, and patiently trying to teach the people that
there are nanv profitable industries right under their noses only
waiting fqr the right man to aoine along and develqp. them.- - By
and by they will begin see them.

The crease, in the price of labor on Maui sugar plantations
will chip slight fraction the

U;.l"Hili'llo,

outflow

express
brother

slqwly

stock, but th,ere will be compensation in the increased amount
money turned loose on the Island and the consequent increase in
the amount of jenerul
And it is to ho h.cspod that, less Japanese and Chinese labor wiil be
employed, diverting steady

has been a little discussion here touching the
matter of removing the vile, and disease breeding pui
factories Market street,

Hoard to remove them. Tho has that
nevertheless, and is the

Wailuku at. heart to see thorn removed.

MAUI

Kuliopimhum,

orient.

desire good

passed,

loading

Tliere quite

Health board,
power,

D Tho reception that Hob Wilcox is meeting on Maui see-m-s to
indicate the of shallow

Knlim.

tinvi'i)

Tux

the of the

of

to

of

of tho of

the Hawaiians of Maui are- an-ead- educated up to the idea c

managing their ows uffiairs without the interfore-nc-o of efforvescin
bobs.

a
j Occasional irregularties in the matter of mail delivery hi

naturally to be expected

af

in

Wailuku on Saturday is not delivered in Kahului till Moudaj
afternoon, somebody is liable: to kick.

HAWAII MEI

The Myrtle Juniors won tie boat
race.

No republican primal it's were
liekl on Kauai.

The HiloittM lire actively tigitaiin;,'
the matter of improved sklewaliis.

There was aa entensive Tiro in the
cane nt Patiuhau Plant u tion on
Wednesday of lust week.

Ah Cho, a Chinese hack chiver
was mysteriously murdered near
Hilo on Saturday nhjht, two weeks
ago.

Supt. MeCandlaess and Mr. Rowell
met the citizens of Hilo last week
and discussed internal improvements
tor Hilo.

Mr. Win. McKnight came down to
Hilo on the Annie Johnson to accept
the position of foreman on the
Tribune.

A contract has been left to move
back tie post olnee building on
Front street, Flilo, iu line with other
buildings.

It was decided last Tuesday to
hold the Republican Territorial Con-

vention at Honolulu on September
24 and 2.").

A E. Cooley. the Oahu railroad
man and Miss Wores, sister of Then.
Wores, the celebrated painter wei e
married in Honolulu last week.

There is very large registry of
voters on Hawaii. Over 21." per-
sons registered at Hilo alone up to
Wednesday noon of last week.

The Honolulu Republican says
that a shark bit the seat o it of a
Waikiki bather's the other
the other day. Confirm Ctioa is lack-
ing.

Judge Silliin in has resigned the
the Judgeship of the First Judicial
Circuit, to resume the practice of
law. George D. Gear wiil probably
succeed him.

A first class Japanese theatrical
troupe are playing in the Japanese
theatre at Honolulu. Theae Jap
thespians are pronounced by those
who have them, to be the real
cherry blossom.

Efforts are being made to get up
a new year's race meeting at Hilo.
The track will be in flue condition by
that time, and Mr. Wilson is going
to the Coast to bring down some
flyers for tho event.

George Rodick, manager of Hack- -

fcld & Co. store at Hilo, has been
elected a director of that. Company
and will, after a six months visit to
Germany, go to Honolulu, aud will
be succeeded ill Hilo by Mr. Aug.
Humburg.

Plans for a new Orpheum Theater
in Honolulu, prepared by Heardslee
& Page, are being considered by the
management, and it is probablo that
they will be accepted and a new
theater built on tho site of the pres
ent Orpheum.

The present arrangements of
stations for wireless telegraphy lias
not proved successful, and it is like-
ly that two stations will have to be
established on Molokai and two on
Maui in order to successfully send
messages. It will be several months
yet before messages can be sent.

J. A. Scott, of the
Hilo Electric Power and Refrige
rator Co. has returned from the
coast, having placed orders for a
complete plant in Now York and
Pittsburg. The machinery for tho
ice plant will be shipped Nov. 1, and
tho electrical machinery a month
later. A three story cold storage
building will bo erected.

Au assessment of $1.00 per month
for five months will be levied on
Mauna Lei stock, the first due Sept
5. This is to raise funds to care for
300 acres of growing cano one half
of which will be ground at Pioneer
Mill, Lahaina, hi about five months
and which is estimated to yield about
JSO.OIMI. A syndicate In the States
will probably take hold of tho

t

Strange Dep-St- a Anlmale.

A government report bv Prof. C.
Brown Gixwln tells soma curious facts
About, the denizens of tho great ocean
depths. In the Introduction Prof.
Goode says: seems probablo that
there are many inhabitants of the
deep that are too swift, too wary,
too cunning or too largo thu. to bo
taken. It cannot be doubted, for ex
ample, that somewhere in the sea, at
some link nown distance below the sur
face, there are living certain fishlike
aninals unknown to science and of
great size, which come occasionally
to the surface and give foundation to
such storiosTis those of the sea-se- r

pent." Since deep-se- a dredging be-

gan, more than six hundred species
of deep-se- a fishes have been discover
ed, all of a more or less wonderful na-

ture; but it is very rare that large
fishes are taken. Tho net on tho bot-

tom, dragged along by a wire three
or four miles long, catcVes only the
very sluggish forms; tho large and ac
tive animals dart away and escape as
the strange object comes bumping a
long over the bottom or ploughing
through the ooxe. From time to time
reports come of strange animals be-

ing seen at sea, and while these re-

ports have generally been scouted as
sailors' yarns, recent investigations
show that they may be true. There
are well authenticated cases where a
creature known as the eel-shar- k has
been seen a genuine sea serpent 40

feet long or so. Another well known
but rare marine monster is the ribbon
fish, of about the same length a beau-

tiful creature with rich scarlet tins.
Still another resident of the marine
depths that occasionally strays to tho
surface is the giant squid or devil fish.

These creatures generally put in an
appearance only when they have been
injured in some way. While the larger
animals of the deep sea are well
known, tho conditions in which tliev
live are well understood. The ocean
bed has been reached with a net in

about six miles of water, and that
there are valleys and depressions of
greater depth can well be imagined.
The situations iu these vast depths

is not conducivo to strongly-built- ,

heavy and solidboned animals, such
as the carnivorous whales and others;
the enormous strain would shatter
such an animal and crush it todeath,
the pressure being at five miles below
tho surface five tons to the square
inch in contrast to tne fifteen pounds
to the square inch on the surface.
The objects lowered into this region

como up frayed and worn; wood is
twistol out of shape, the copper
frames of ther jiometers bent, and the
glass itself reduced to powder. The
temperature is low; it is either above
freezing or below it; one record made
at a mile showing less than 2D de-

grees, while others at three or four
miles range from 30 degrees to 34 de-

grees. Animals to exist here must
be virtual sponges through which
the water mnst circulate and inset
otfsettiug tho pressure. Nearly all
the lishes so far found in the deep sea
are, when taken from the water,
found to he so loosely constructed
and porous that many drop apart,
while tho bones aro mere tissue filled
with mucus. Yet though the tish is
a literal sponge in tho deop sea, it
may bo a ferocious creature, with the
strength to rend large and powerful
animals. The large fishes of the abys-
mal depths are undoubtedly light-giver- s,

their bodies emitting a brilliant
light by which they recognize each
other iu the trackless wates.

Chinese Posies ih Warfare.
The mobility of thu Chinese has al-

ready seriously affected the military
situation in China. Mounted Chinese,
like the Boers, have very excellent
ponies. Sir Walter Gilbert, ii'his
"Small Horses in Warfare," has' an
interesting description... of, the
animals commonly used by the

They aro bred in the
northern part of China, where im-

mense droves run on tho "plain three
or foUr hundred miles from Pekin,
and tho breeders bring them 'down
every for salo in the more pop-

ulous districts. Thoy average
about 13.1 iu height, and though iu
wretched condition when brought to
market, they pick up rapidly or
good food. They are usually short
and deep in the barrel, have good
legs and feet, and fairly good
shoulders. G reat speed is not to be
expected from their conformation,
but they can carry very heavy
weights, aud their power of endu-
rance arc remarkable. Tho allied
Powers will probably commandeer
some of this stock when the op-

portunity arrives and their own
niouuts have been depleted by the
wastage of war.

BY AUTHORITY

EXECUTIVE ORDER.

Doing advised that the convenience
of the voters of the Island of Lanai
requires a polling place on that
Island, I, SANFORD B. DOLE.
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii,
by virtue of the authority in mo
T3tod by law, hereby set apart the

said Island of Lanal as a separate
precinct of tho Third Registering
District, nr.d fix the Kahalepalaoa
storehouse as the polling place for
the said precinct.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of the Territory of Hawaii, this
31st. day of August, A. D. 1P00.

SANFORD li. DOLE,
Governor.

(Seal)
By the Governor,

Ueshy E. Coopek.
Secretary of tho Territory.

TEACHER'S HEALTH
CERTIFICATES.

The Department of Public Instruc-
tion has adopted a rule that all
teachers in its employ must, at the
commencement of their service and
on or before the first of August in
each year thereafter, present to the
Department a certificate from some
regularly licensed practitioner, sta-
ting that they are free from tuber-
culosis or other communicable disease
and that they are physically ablo to
discharge the duties of teachers.

Blank forms for certificates will be
prepared and forwarded to the
School Agents, who will furnish them
to teachers as may be needed.

Health certificates as provided for
above are to be forwarded to the
Secretary of the Department before
the beginning of the coming terms.

C. T. RODGERS

Secretary.

Is hereby given tliat Jas. N.K.
Keoln, Esq., has this 19th day of
July, A. D. 1000, been appointed
Notary Public for the Second
Judicial Circuit of the Territory
of Hawaii.

EDMUND P. DOLE,
Attorney General.

Honolulu, July 19th, 1900

Notice
THE BOARD OF REGISTRATION
FOR MAUI, MOLOKAI.& LANAI

will hold the following Meetings:
Thursday, Sept. 20, 1000, at Kalau- -

papa, M'.'lokai, (Kalawao
people take notice)- ,- (i A.
M. to 1 P. M.

Friday, Sept. 21, 1000, at Halawa,
Molokai.

Saturday, Sept. 22, 1000, at Pukoo
Court House.

Monday Sept. 24, 1000, at Eamalo
Plantation Office.

Tuesday Sept. 2,)l 11)00, at Kauna
kakai Plantation Store.

Friday Sept. 2s, 1900, Honokowai,
Maui- ,- 11 A. M. to 1 P,
M. At Honolua, same day,
3 P. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturday Sept. 20, l!)00, at Hono
kohaU School House, 8 A.
M. to 10 A. M. At Kaha- -

kuloa, same dayt 1 P. M
to 2 P. M. At Waihee,
same day, 4:30 P. M. to
5:30 P. M.

Monday Oct. 1, 1000, at Hamakua
poko Store all day.

Tuesday Oct. 2, 1000, at Hamakua- -

poko Store all day.
Wed. Oct. 3, 1900, at Huelo

School House, 10 A. M. to
12. M. At Pauwela Store,
same day, 2 P. M, to 4 P.
M.

Thursday Oct. 4, 1900, at Paia
.Plantation Office, all day

Friday Oct. 5, 1900, at Paia Plan-- "

tation Office, all day,
SATURDAY Oct, (i, 1900. at Sprock- -

kelsvillo Plantation Store,
A

; 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Moko.YY Oct. 8, 1900, at Kihei Plan- -

tation Office, 10 A M. to
1 P. M.

Oct. 9, 1900, Wailuku
Court House, 10 A. M. to

; 5 P. M .

V. W. HARDY
R. C. SEARLE

JAS. N.K. KEOLA
Board of Registration for Maui, etc.

Advertise
Your business in the

NEWS

3

A

Stationery
OF ALL
KINDS

can bo had at the office of tho

Maui

News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Foreign

Island News

We-als- have a complete and
line of Job Type and are pre-

pared to do

FINE

ARTISTIC

JOB WORK

PRINT
Lett r H a s

Bill Ilea s

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

' Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc,

All work executed m. a

NRAT nd

SATISFACTORY
MANNER j

filion in need of Printing
of any kiud

GIVE US A CALL

THE
Maui News



LOCALS
A Miinll Invoice of now i'arkrf

Fountain pons for nt tlic ollleer of
the Maim Nkws.

Quito a numlKT of drw.imers have
ylsited Maul this vce! and report
good business.

The Manna Loa enmo early last
night, being sighted at T.ahnina be-

fore six o'clork.

The Maui schools all opened on

last Monday, and a good Attendance
Is reported.

A fusion bus practically boon
effected between the Independents
and democrats nt Waihee und 'Will-luk-

Recently, Edward Durachello of
Kaanapali capture thric sharks the
largest of which measured 15 feet
long.

Mr. Sanderson and Mr. Shipley
ore on Maul '.i the interests of a new
directory to be published in Decem-

ber.
Mr. Prank At water of Haiku eamo

down to attend the teachers' ex-

amination now being held in 'Wailuku.

Mr Stattord of Gregg & Co", ar-

rived on the Manna Loa from Hawaii
on Tuesday morning to look after the
interests of his firm on Maui.

Read the ad. of the American Dry
Goods Association on the first page.
The News guarantees the reliability
of every house which it advertises.

There is a large amount of travel
on Maui, and the Wailuku hotcLs

can hardly accomodate the crowds
visiting "Wailuku.

John Wise, the democratic wah
boss, came over this week and ad-

dressed his constituents at Yv aihee
on Thursday night and at Wailuku
last night.

Mr. Faulkner of Honolulu is in

Wailuku looking up a business
proposition, with indications that he
recognizes a good thing when he
sees it, and that he will locate in

our midst.

A large shipment of job material
was receive 1 at Ithis office per the
Watson, and order for all class of
job work will receive prompt atten-
tion. Patronize home industry.

NOTICE. All those! who have
any books belonging to the Maka-wa- o

Book Club,'' received by them
previous to September, 1900, are
requested to send them to . ' "

MR3. W. S. NICOLL.
HamaUu.ip jko. Maui.

. Mr. C. W. Baldwin, normal in-

structor, left for Hawaii on profes-

sional business yesterday, and will

remain on the big island six months.

It Is reported on good authority
that David Center, now in San
FrancN?.i, wiil come to Spreckels-vill- e

as assistant manager.
It Wiis recently reported that a

rich gold mice had been struck on

Maui, but an assay developed the fact
that the mineral bearing rock car-
ried nothing but brass.

J. Mckauts Stewart came oyer on
the Maitna Lia last night, to try a
caso before the Wailuku District
Oourt today. He will return to Ho-

nolulu on tho Cluudine, this after-
noon.

A heavy registration of voters is
reported in East Maui. Tho
board have completed tin cir-

cuit of the cast end of the island and
were at Makawao Court House yes-

terday.
An examination of applicants for

teachers' certificates Is in progress
at tho' Wailuku Grammar school,
under the supervision of Normal In.
struotor Kcliinoi. There aro nine
applicants. The examination began
yesterday morning and will close
this afternoon.

The steam plough built by Gregg
& Co. for the Kihei Plantation was
started up on Tuesday and worked
to a charm till it caught under a
heavy boulder. As usual, when an
Irresistible mass comes in contact
with an in.movable body, repairs
were in order.

One of tho Japanese laborers at
Kekaao landing, Kaanapali, was
seriously. f rot fatally injured by a
coal tub tilling from the derrick.
The side sjflo of his face and head
were crusJied, and he is not expected
To live. I

It is llported that Deputy Slier- -

in Lindsiv of liahama made an un-

warranted arrest of a party of young
folks out Jiay riding, and it is claimed
mat tne pincers was umJir the in-

fluence f liquor at ti e time. If this
be true, feob should be asked to re
sign, notiithstauding the fact that
ne rant among u:c uett o( our
Jlaui polkt: oilic'irs,

J Meet in Convention
at Wailuku.

The Second District Republican
Convention for Maul, Molokal and
Lanai met at Wailuku on Monday,
Hon. A. N. Kepoikal was chosen
temporary chairman and D. C.
Lindsay of Taia temporary secre-
tary.

Judge Copp, Judge Kahaulelio and
W. O. Aiken were appointed a com-

mittee on crrdentials, and reported
tho following names, which report
was adopted:

1st Precinct, Kalaupapa; Geo.
Kauekau, Adam Puaaloa, Jas. Pros-se- r,

(D. H. Kahaulelio, proxy.)
2nd Precint, Pukoo. G. H. Mahoe

D H. Kahaulelio, J. K. Kalino.
3rd Precinct, Lahuina; Matt

McCann, Judge Kahaulelio, Capt. L.
Ahlborn, (by Matt. McCann, proxy.)

4th Precinct, Honokohau; David
Kapaka, R. C. Soarle, (by H. P.
Baldwin, proxy.)

5th Precinct, Wailuku; A. N. Kc-poka- l.

George Hons, S. E. Kaleikau.
Uth Precinct, Kahului; V. J.

Lowrie, T. M. Church, Joseph Whit-ford- .

7th Precinct, Honoaula; S Kclii-
noi, S. W. K. A pita, G. K. Kunukau.

Hth Precint, Makawao; A.' F.
Tavares, Judge Copp, S. Kalama, (ab
sent.)

ilth Precinct, Hamakuapviko; John
Kaluna, II. P. Baldwin, S. E. Kc-kip- i,

C. H. Dickey, W. E. K. Mai-ka- i,

John Kalino, D. C. Lindsay,
J. P. Kapihe, W. O. Aiken.

Kith Precinct, Kipahulu; J. K.
Hanuna, W. P. Haia, J. K. Nakila.

11th Precinct, Hana; J. K. Iosepa,
J. S. H. Kaleo, M. H. Reuter.

12th Precinct, Keanae; D. V.'.

Napiahaa, E. M. Hanuna, Henry
Reuter.

IT. P. Ba!dwin, T. M. Church and
J. K. Iosepa were appointed a com-

mittee on rules which were present-
ed, adopted and ordered printed in
English and Hawaiian.

The following were elected per
manent officers; II. P. Baldwin, prc-den- t,

Judge Kahaulelio,
A. N. Kepoikal, secretary; W:

J Lowrie, treasurer; W. O. Aiken,
auditor.

The following are the delegates
elected to tho Territorial Republican
Convention: D. H. Kahaulelio, G. H.
Mahoe, J, K. Kalina, Matt McCann,
Judge Kahaulelio, R. C. Searle, A. N.
Kepoikai, W. J. Lowrie, George
Hons, H. P. Baldwin, W. O. Aiken.
C. H. Dickey, P. N. Kaholuiolma,
A. F. Tavares, J. Kaluna, J. K.
Hanuna, E. M. Hanuna M. H.
Reuter.

Tho c,ueslion of whom the dele-

gates should support for congress
then came up, and H. P. Baldwin's
name was presented. Mr. Baldwin
assured tho convention that under
no circumstances could he consider
the proposition of allowing his
nariic to go before, the Territorial
Convention, and forcibly Urged the
name- of Samuel Parker as the logi-

cal candiato of tho republican party.
Mr. Parker was unanimously en-

dorsed as tho first c'holee of the
delegates elected to the Territorial
Convention.

The Hana delegation, backed by
the Molokal delegation then tried to
rush through nominations Mr sena
tors and representatives to the
next Territorial legislature, but the
majority of the convention thoaght
that it would be wiser to await the.

action of the committee on platforms
of the Territorial convention before
naming candidates Iosepa and Kaleo
of Hana fought hard to push through
nomination of candidates to the legis
lature at once, Judge; Iosepa going
so far as to say that if the other
delegates were not prepared to
make nominations, he himself would
be glad to name tho candidates for
them.

The real joke iuvolved in his pro
position was that he was supposed
to have a list of slated candidates in
his pocket at the time. But the
plan miscarried, and the candidates
will not bo nominated until after the
return of the delegates from Houo
lulu.

District Republican Convention
on Hawaii

The Republican District Con von
turn met at Hilo on Thursday of
last week, pursuant to call; Chas.
Campbell, Chairman, and E. E.
Richards, Secretary.. The following
were elected delegates to the Ter
ritorial Convention:; C. R. Blacow
Jas. Gibbs, W. G. Walker, Judge

'Iiemau, M V.. Uolmtj, Wm,. Horner

W. H, Smith, A. H. Lobenslcln,
John (i, Jones, 3. U. Smith, Carl
Smith.

On a test voto for delegate to the
Congress Col. Sam Parker received
31 voters and Judge Little received K,

A platform was adopted, urging
the support of the delegate in Con-gics- s

for a breakwater at Hilo,
municipal govornmeut for Hawaii
County, local option, county owner-
ship of municipal property, such as
jails and schools, and the election of
teachers by the trustees of each
school district.

The platform in conclusion points
out the wisdom and propriety of
electing Republicans to the

Fourth District Delegates.,

It was fully a half hour befbre the
ballots were counted. Mr. Hooga an-

nounced the following elected del-

egates to the Territorial Convention:
J. W. Jones, George McLeod, A. G.
M. Robertson, Chas. B.Wilson, J. M.
Kea, C. L. Wilcox, Clarence Crabbe
Aadrew Brown, J. D. McVeigh. J.
H. Boyd, A V. Goar, W. H. Coney,
Archie Gilfillan, Keiki, W. R. Far-ringto-

Samuel Jjlmson, David
J. Keohokii.

Fifth District Delegates.

Frank Pahia. L. J. McCabo.
George Weight, W.W. Goodale, An
drew Cox, Moses Mahelona, J. K.
Kekahuna, Geo. F. Renton, L. L.
McCandlcss, S. Hookano, James K.
Holt, n. R. Hitchcock. W. C. Achi,
C. F. Peterson, Geo. R. carter, W.
J. Coelho, Enoch Johnson, J. L. Kau- -

lukou.

Kahului Notes.

Is it possible that the appropria
tion for the Wailuku and Kahului
waterworks is exhausted before the
work has been finished? Several
populous parts of Wailuku and the
wharf, depot and the larger portion
of Kahului aro not yet supplied.

'orhaps, as a certain little bird
whispered, there is still some of
tho money left, but the people of
Honolulu think they need it for pur
poses of more importance.

The public road from Kahului to
Spreekelvil'.c needs some attention
from the roi,d board and the can-tonie- r,

if there is still such anollicer.
If even the loose rocks larger than
one's head were taken out of the
road, and somu of tho wheel break-
ing ruts weru filled up, further re
pairs would not matter so much.

An enthusiastic meeting of the
Jaui Yacht Club was recently held

at Kahului. A fine craft will short
ly be purchased, and a el'--u house
for boating, bathing, billiards and
dancing bidding a reading from
ran will be built. The
officers of the Club are: J. H. Walker,
president; J. Kirkland, t:

F. Hons, secretary A. N. Hav- -

selden, treasurer, who, with Mr.
Filler, constitute a comittee to draft
a coustitutiou and by laws for the
Club.

A shipment of coal-car- low.
strong and heavy, was received this
weeK from the shops of the O. R. &
L. Co. Honolulu. Oa account, of tlm
rough handling which these cars re- -

ceived in shipment, the advisability
of construc ting these cars at Kahu
lui on the future is apparent.

Tho Advertiser of September 11.
contains an article which every one
should secure, read and preserve.
It is an urticle which will become
historical, being descriptive of tho
stupendous engineering enterprise
planned and brougnt to a successful
issue by W. J. Lowrie, manger of
tho H. C. &. S. Co., for the purpose
of bringing tho water of east Maui
by means, of a large cunal, to tho
Spreckelsvillo plantation. While
the article in question ia a series of
word pictures, paints the wonder-
ful achievement as it deserves, yet
in one thing the writer fell short of
doing full justice, to tho subject.
No one who was not intimately as-

sociated with Mi. Lowrie can know
the amount of care, time and' pain-
staking which he bc-tow- ed ujwn his
pet project. Not a tunnel, not a
side ditch not a minute streum of
water, escaped his close study and
observation,, and such a ditch is a
worthy monuuueut to the brains and
energy of the muu who conceived
and executed it.

Telegraphic News

Latent f rom China.

Loniion Sept. H. Whnt Is now
designated in sonn q'turtcri as an
attempt to establish a Russian Mon-

roe doctrine" in A 'in doomed
to modification, nonce the pro-
spects of tho continued concord .f

the powers are believed to be im-

proving. It is thought that the
announcement of the names of the
our personages appointed by Im-

perial edict as Chinese Fence Com-

missioners will furnish Russia with
a plausible reason to join in tin
American demand for tho appoint-
ment of a more satisfactory commi-sio-

and give Russia ground for de-

laying the withdrawal of her troop,
from Peking until the Chinese Im-

perial party shows a more concilia-
tory disposition. '

Washington, Sept. fi. The stutt
Department made the following an
hounceinent today:

telegram has been receiver
received from Minister Conge
dated Peking. September 1st, stal
ing that a military parade passc
through the Imperial palace on tiia.
date and that eunuchs and servants-wer-

the only occupants.'"
Washington, Sept. (!. The e

of the German government in
the. Russian prosposa. to withdraw
troops from Pel; lag has been inadi
known to the United State.--, and is ti
the effect that Germany considers it
necessary to retain her forces h.
Peking.

BY AUTHORITY
By order of John W. Katuu, Judge

of the Circuit Court for the 2nd
Judicial Circuit, T. IT., the special
term of the said Circuit Court now
held in Wailuku Court House staiidt-adjourne-

d

until Monday the 1st daj
of October, 11KII). at 10 o'clolc a. m.

By Order.
Gi:uh;k Cim.mi.no.

Deputy Clerk, 11. Circuit Court.
Dated at Wr.'.luku, the lith. day ol

September, WOO.

NOTICE TO CRED1 1'ORS.

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed Administrator ol the iMuli
of Rollo T. Wiibur, late of Kaiinlo.
Molokai, deceased intestate, uolici
is hereby given to all persons having
claims against the suid estate u
present their claims duly authenti-
cated with proper vouchers, if auj
exist, even if the claim is s. cured b.
morgagc up'.ia real estate, 1o

undersigned at his rct:ideiii-- j at Na
hiku, Maui, or to his sou Ceo. V.

Wilbur, at Haniakuapoko, Maui,
within six months from date l.croo;,
or they will be forever barred.

R. T. WILBUR,
Administrator Estate oJ I' Ilo T.

Wilbur, deceased.
Aug. Ki.l'JOO.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On September 1st, the following
regulations in regard to freight
handled by tho Kahului Railroad
Company, will go into effect.

1. No freight will be received at
any of the depots uiilesw accompaaieu
by a Shipping receipt, stumped a
the law directs. Blanks may Ik-- ob
tained of any of the Station Agents.

2. No freight will be received un-

less delivered at depot iJO minutes
before departure of trains.

3. Freight for shipment per S S.

''Claudiuc" to Honolulu or way ports-

must be dulivered at Kahului before
noon of day of sailing, and freight for
East Maui ports must be delivered
at Kahului before I) a, m. of sailing
day. ' .

Kahului Railroad Company.
R. W. FILLEU,

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August &lrd limit.

For Sale.

Kula Corn Land.

A tract of lino cora LmJ v. Kula,
consisting of 104 acres, now
owned by L. Von 'iVinsky and
Leo Tat Sun.

A very low price- Mill bo asked
ti) avoid expense of CoKi't parti-
tion and sale. Inquire i.f

DAVIS AG KAK,
Attorneys at Law.

Judd. Building, Huuoluiiwli. T.

Maui Soda
AND

ice Works
U. A. WADSWORT1I

Proprietor

Coimtantly on Hand

fee
Soda Water

Ginger Ale
Hoot Ueer

Celery .v Iron
Strawberry Soda

and
Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays. Wednesdays
tnd Saturdays; Haiku. Tuesdays
tnd Fridays; Kihei. Moiidavs
ind Thursdays: Kahului, Mon-Iny- s

and Saturdays; Spreckels-villo- ,

Wednesdays and Thurs-
days.

Post Office Adress:

Maui SocSa & Ices Works
Kahului, Maui. T. H.

Cjrner Main & Market Streets.
WAILUKU, MAUI,

Ccsrpentsrci EJuIlclcsr
Plans and estimates furnii'ii-d- .

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

IjAHGE stocks
OF

First Class Material on If.v.uh

:bln;t Work n Specialty.

W. H. KMC

Saloon
G. MACFARLANEcv Co.. Ltd.

Pit HMUKTOKS.

i?ur Aisrican and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer & IVinsa

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI.

'
LAHAINA

ALOON
M.vTt. McCwji P n'ttirro:'.

Choice Brandfe
OJ

A.mcriin & Scotch Whiskey.

Beer, Als AND Vin- e-

Icq Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maul H. I.

Y C. Peacock a k
lilMtTKI).

GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
Ushers Scotbh
O V. C Special

Roservo
PA6ST DEER & TONIC

FKEEBOOTKR UN
Alcirlfe? tvl-z.tr- & Roger,
f r r n c i Qrartctit'3i ctrict

Llci tiorti
3tandord CliiTipe4t-le- -

and T"tlc? Vtlic
AH Leading Rounds

PHONC.tt HONOLULU
BRJDOiE aT.REI HILO. HAWAII

Kinder s Beach

Plumfcsrs & Pjpe-Fjtter- s

wUyial furnisju!(l fo

f'onnect'on y.ifh Qity
Water Ma.ir.K.

T.1ma
Poles

An InvoiGQ Really
Excellent Spars frpm.
30 to 60 fog t U)fl,

KAHULUI R. R. Co,

KAIIULU

imPQRTERS
And Dal-r- i

tt lb- fc fc "tt. A .

J LUMBER i
COftL

BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wi der S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wnl'ukv.,
Soredcelsville and
Paia. . . .

CErA office

Kahului, Maul,
JkV

ksta:;likh Kiiij

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS

Honolulu. H.

TliANSACT A

I II 1 n..t. ! and

Exchange Business
Commercial and Trr.veler's

Lotters of C fed it Issu3d
Uval)ableTln all the princnt:
ilties of tht workl.

Spactui attention iveri
to the business entrusted to u.
by our friends of the oilio-inlands- ,

either as co
lections, insurance or request
fio-- exchange.

LOVEJOY

Liauor Dealers

AGEHSTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, or Seaitla
C. Carpy & o.. Untie Sam Win?-Cellar- s

and Distillery, Kapa, Ca!

Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Vhiskey .'
Lexingto.iClubOldBourtcn Whis'ce.
Walnutlne

J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet & Chandon Wliite Sh! C'.ni?

'pagnes

AG DICKINS,
W1ALUKU,. r.?AUI,H.1

Read the MAUI NEWS
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ap)irioht, in ir. ;r;,-o- .

1 '.m.iUK.w ii.m.iuuL- - 1111: iiieiuir
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TllE STIIUGGIK WITH TI1E COLLAIl 11UTT0X.

are very good friends. It would please
hut he was so Intent upon the drama me more thau auyttiing else 111 tnc
that he was unconscious of their ar-- world If you could go across at the
rival, They were a man and a woman, same time n;ul bo sonicwheio uear me

obviously New Yorkers both. The man on the other side."
was tall, dark and nervous-- so nerv- - "On the contrary." said she. "the fact
ous. in fact, that the quality is rightly Is this: My husband Is much absorbed
Included In a description of his person- - In business and Is beginning to grow
al appearance. Ills face was not hand- - old. He enjoys my society. He would
some, but It bore the stamp of tierce do anything In the world to please me.

carnestuess. which lent a fascination to l"t the life he likes to lead Is rather
Its Irregular lines. He had n habit of dull for me. Therefore I am tempted
holding his head eagerly forward, as If to go abroad: to run about on the con-h- e

were restrained only by a cord fas- - tlnent having n good time and doubt-tone- d

to the bach of his eolhir-t- he at- - less enjoying a great deal of your atnla-tltm-

of :i hound held In leash. His hie companionship. Viewed In one way.
hair had turned gray In an irregular the plan Is entirely Inuoeeot: viewed
fashion that came near being a dlsilg- - In another. It is seltlsh and wicked, for
uremeiit: It was so palpably the result it Is desertion of a man who has given
of hastv living. e llls name, his wealth, his heart and

The woman" was young and of very everything that a man can give a
high bred appearance, mar- - man."

red onlv by a restlessness nut like ami Then the youug mnn with the gray
vet akin to that or her companion. Her hair turned about In his chair until he

dress was not especially conspicuous, raced, his companion. He put his elbow
but the value of all that she wore. In- - ou the chair back and shielded his face
oludlng her Jewels, was about equal to with his baud so that no one behind
the expense of Mr. Tlukham's house- - him could read the motion of his lips or
hold for seven years, and he lived well, the expression of Ids countenance, and

"We were mad to come here." said he began to prove that black was white
the woman. "Some one we know Is and that darkness was daylight. There
certain to see us." was a fascluatlon In his subtle elo- -

"A little additional go-i-
p about us quence and In the Intensity of Ills ear-won- 't

make any difference." said the nestness. As he spoke the woman
seemeii to see mat seiusnncss was a
virtue and the ordinary self sacrifice
which makes life possible a foil' and a
superstition. Why shouldn't she run
away and play like a child? It was her
husband who was seltlsh if he wished
to deny her the pleasure.

Mr. Tlnkham heard not a word of nil
this. The play absorbed him. He twist-
ed about In his seat like a boy at the
circus and finally succeeded lu dislodg-
ing the stud which held his collar at
the back. The band of linen crept up
In the usual way until It tickled the
back of his head, while his tie got un-

der the collar lu a most annoying fash-Io-

He experienced, besides, the usu-
al embarrassment, arid presently hi
big, fat hands wore trying to repair
the damage.

The lady saw this out of the corner
of her eyo. nud her attention was dis-
tracted. It Is Impossible to watch a
human creature struggling with a re- -
frnctory collar button and not take In-

terest lu the game. One may take sides
with the man or with the collar button,
but one cannot be Indifferent.

rwo wnun csnKtwn to skats i;r- - The young man did not notice Mr.
iii.nij mis. tlnkham. Tl ikhnm's struggles, but he observed

man. not without a certain accent of the division of his companion's
tlon. It Is extremely disquieting to ad- -

(

Ills couqiatilon did not share this dress the half of a person's mind, espi-- ,

view. dally when one docs not know what
Nothing that 1 have done, unless It the other half Is doing,

may be this." said s.lie somewhat cold- - "Listen to me," said he. "What earth-y- .

"has given cause for gossip." ly reason is there why you should not
"Von are vcrv clever." he replied, take this little vacation? You are tired

--aud that mnises me wonder all the of New York. You are not happy nt
wore why you should hesitate- "- 1'ome. New scenes, new faces, will do

Hush!" she whispered. "That man you good."

4u front of us Is listening." excellent friend." said she. "you
It happened that Mr. Tlnkham snf- - n'l 1 k"ov' that this sort of

tMnr ' the IicsIuiiIiip of rrvM. ThVored from n inequality lu ids audi -

coincidence or our departure will bo
noled and commented upon."

"Then 1 will take another sleantcr.
"In that raw why go at all," said

sho-"t'.- ':'t Is. funn your paint of view.'
I shall uot nee much of you abroaih
You will go to Vienna, where your
mother Is III. and surely 1 will nut fol-

low you."
Whetever you are," said he, "there

I will be."
You have put your linger upon the

dlt'.lculty." she answered. 'I do not
trvst In Hm' illKcretloii of your friend-

ship. hardly believe that you wl.-d-i to
be illset-- It seems sometimes' as It

you planned to have our
names unpleasantly associated."

Here was n dangerous place, aud
the young man knew It. Dealing with

woman whioe most notable charac
teristic was her ama.lug frankness. It

was Imperatively ureessary , to avoid
the silsVlciou of double dealing. He
threw his whole soul Into the argu-

ment, and she felt Ills power as never
before.

lint Just at thai moment the affairs
of Mr. Ttnkhaiu also reached a crisis.
Ills struggle with the collar button
wii on lie very verge of success when
brutal fixture stepped In and crushed
all hope. The button, slipped from his
lingers, It wriggled Itsell out ot the
buttonhole, and lu a moment It was
sliding coldly down Ills spine. Fran
tically he strove 1o reach It. Korn few
desperate seconds his lingers touched
the elusive hit of nielnl and turned It
about lllie'n wheel. Then It went one
de.'.M-c- lo ver aud was lost forever.

The lady saw ail tills and for n mo
ment forgot that there was any such
place as Kurope or anything to lie do
elded 111 the world except the fate of
Mr. Tlnkhutn's collar button. She was
blessed with a lively sense of the ri
dleulous. and hat even the hypnotic
power of her companion could wholly
overpower her desire to laugh.

The young man saw this aud fancied
himself ridiculous In her eyes. That Is

the one thing npalnst which such a
man's nature Is not armed. 'The, mirth.
In her glance parried his eloquence and'
made all bis weapons powerless. When
she laughed, he felt himself .beaten.
and he lost his temper.

Then she saw him for 11 moment as
be really was. A rough word In ihe
midst, of all this smooth persuasion
was a message straight from bis ruth-

less heart, and his anger at her that
she made game of him. as he thought,
showed her how lie valued her.

It all passed in a moment. She gave
no sign or perceiving that anything of
cousequeiK-- had huppoued In the little
drama they were playing. With an al-

most Imperceptible gesUire she drew
her companion's attention to Mr. Tlnk-
ham. the supernumerary, where he sat
playing his thinking role and quite un-

conscious of Ids value lu the scene.
Tile young man with the gray hair

saw that he had made a mistake, and
he hastened to repair It, hilt such litis-take- s

are seldom repaired at all. The
ae'.lon of life dramas hangs upon them.
ror In real existence, as upon the stage,
the lmxrtaut thing in the play Is the
revelation or character.

Therm-lai- fell, shutting off the view
or the old Manx castle, and then It rose,
revealing quite n tlltfeieut scene. The
lady declared that she must watch the
second net. ami sometimes she did so.
and again she watched Mr. Tlnkham.
with a dim appreciation or the service
he Ii 114I rendered hen

it was Impossible after that for the
young mini to resume his argument in
favor or a Ihuopean tour without re-

minding the lady of the way Mr. Tlnk-
ham had struggled with his collar hut-to-

and who could be serious with
such a thought? Moreover. Mr. Tlnk-
ham did nut cease to be annoyed by
the collar that would not stay down.
At one time he tried to rasteti It with
a pin. and bloodshed followed, to the
tally's great amusement.

The play was nearly done before she
would consent to be serious, aud riieii

HR HID NOT ROTICK HEIt.

Bin would niiTfly Rlinlce her Itpfld nnd
fay: "N. t;i: This Is all folly, 1 Kliall

j remain In Nimv Yoi!:, ivIihv 1 Iti'lnnji."
nvHcmiy tin' it-i- t tor 111c insi

time. The ntiillem-- crowded the alMert
and slowly inovcil nut. The youtiK man
was cm-slti)- : li Ik folly hi not InslHtlti'
niinu xolnj; 10 Home other theater when
he had learned that all the boxes In
this tuie were enwif-'e- Hut the ladyV
mlinl wai with a desire to net
a (food liiol: nt Mr. Tliikhnin' face.
She imtiHttl a moment In the foyer for
that . The xentleiimn from Hut-led;,'-

Vl.. piisKetl niti; eloiie to her.
hut did not notice her. He would have
been Interested to observe that, despite
the difference In iw and breeding nnd.
above nil. In tb-es- she loo!:ed a little
lllie his eldest ilaiiliter. This Is unim-
portant, however, as he did not ob-

serve It.
He was occupied with the confusion,

the unfamiliar noises from the street,
the painful kV-h-- of lights.

"I don't belotig here." ho was
to hlmstlf. "Thank heaven, I'll be home
tOUi' rioV'"'
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Schooner HiilcindHglit is in Kc- -

kau with a load of coal for the
Pioneer Mill Co. Lalmiim. She, will

uot take suynr 011 her way up.

The Tivlulali towed n couple of

vessels to sou this week-- und thus
demonstrated her ability to perform
the service in cures where Ihe shipi-- j

small or empty; but of cause, the
could not undertake to tow u laden
hhip.

However, what she has accom
plished, has made it more than plain
what an immense advantage tv largor
steamer would bo to Kahului Harbor
and the coming of such a steamer
has been hastened by the perfor-
mances of the little wonder.

The Steamship Sierra, the first of

the new Oceanic boats, will not leave
San Francisco on the regulur run to
Sydney until Nov. '21. This delay has
been caused by the, excessive heat in
the Cramps shipyard that has affect-

ed the plates tomporurily. Capt.
Houdlctte will bring out the Sierra,
it having been decided to have Cupt.
f veywoo I remain in the East till nil

the steamers are completed. John D.

Sprcckcls and party tiro booked for
the first trip of the Sierra. This
parly will include a large number of
San Francisco society people.

Capt. Billy Weir rf the Claudinc
met with a serious accident on Tues-

day afternoon as he was superinten
ding the loading 01 u railroad ear
onto his vessel. The day before one
had been put on and it was a ticklish
job hannling the piece, as it was very
bulkj' and heavy. Ho was directing
the handling of the second ear,
which is to be used on the itilo rail-
way, and he was jammed by the
heavy ear against the side of the
Claudinc, uis arm was broken and it
is thought that he is injured internal- -

The tides at Kahului and Hilo occur
about an hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.

Vessels !n Poit--Ka!iul- ui

Sept. 1 Sell. Lurline. Shaube, 13

days from S. l-- Gen Mer.
" 5 Sell. Eva, Ramselius,

Eureka, Lumber.
' U Sir. Ivilaueu Hou Honolulu

Freight.
Am. sp. Yosemite. C. O. Anderson,

7-- days from Newcastle with

coal, Aug. 3.

days from Ladysmith, 13. C.

Br. bk. Antiope, G. V. Murray, 20
days from Ladysmith,. B. C.

Am. seh. Eurka, Suhou, IS days
from Aberdeen, Grays Harbor
with lumber.

Departed

Am. sell. S. T. Alexander, M. A.
lpsen, II) days from San Fran-cisv-

with general merchandise,
Agust 1st.

Am. hch.G. W. Wutson,U. Petersen,
10" days from San Frane'seo;
with general merchandise,
from S. F.

" li Seh. Emma Claudinc, Mik-kelso- n,

1!) days from Eureka,
with lumber.

Expected.
Am. sp. Waehusett, Capt. Lambeth

now 117 days from Newcastle
with coal.

Am. sp. Henry Failing 133 days
from N. York. Kails.

Am. sp. S D. Carleton from De-

parture Bay Coal.

Honolulu Postoffice Time Tabic.

iatk nam: ru(M

Sept. 1 Aornugt, Vietoriu
o Hongkong Maru, S. F.

" 7 Nippon .Maru, Yokohama,
" 12 Sierra, San Franelsco
" lil China, San Francisco
' 14 Moana, Colonies
" lli Rio De Janeiro, Yokohama
" '22 Doric, San Francisco
' 22 Coptic, Yokoliann.
" 21! Australia San Francisco

J ! Miowera, Colonies
" 29 Nippon Maru, S. F.
,; 20 Wurrimoo, Victoria

ron

Sp 1 Aoruntfi, Colonies
" 4 Australia, San Francisco
" f Hongkong Maru, Yokohama
" 7 Nippon Mcru, San Francisco
" 12 Sierra, Colonies
" 13 China, Yokohama--

14 Motum, Sen Francisco
" 15 Rio De Janeiro, S. F.
" 22 Doric, Yokohama
" 22 Coptic, San Francisco
" 20 Miowera, Victoria
" 2(t Nippon Maru. Yokohama.

'. " Yavi 'i.v ,
! on'o
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entrusted to it. Sell and Purchase
Foreign Issue Letter.' of
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Ordinary and Term Deposits re-
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with rules and conditions

printed in pass books, copies of
which mnv bo had on application. .

Judd Building, Fort St., Honolulu
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